Fresh Start

Many in the Bible Had ______________________________

Isaiah 52:12 NIV
But you will not leave in haste or go in flight; for the Lord will go
before you, the God of Israel will be your rear guard.
How Does the New Year Look?
Some of Us Have a __________________________ as We
Meet the New Year

God Has ________________________________________ to You
But you will not leave in haste or go in flight; for the Lord will go
before you, the God of Israel will be your rear guard. Isaiah 52: 12 NIV

David Is Famous For Some _____________________________
But Joab replied to the king, "May the Lord your God multiply the
troops a hundred times over and may the eyes of my lord the king see
it. But why does my lord the king want to do such a thing?"
2 Samuel 24:3 NIV
David was conscience-stricken after he had counted the fighting men,
and he said to the Lord, "I have sinned greatly in what I have done.
Now, O Lord, I beg you, take away the guilt of your servant. I have
done a very foolish thing. 1 Samuel 24:10 NIV
Somehow David Realized the Gravity of His _____________
Before David got up the next morning, the word of the Lord had come
to Gad the prophet, David's seer: "Go and tell David, 'This is what the
Lord says: I am giving you three options. Choose one of them for me
to carry out against you.'" 2 Samuel 24:11-12 NIV
So, Gad went to David and said to him, "Shall there come upon you
three years of famine in your land? Or three months of fleeing from
your enemies while they pursue you? Or three days of plague in your
land? Now then, think it over and decide how I should answer the one
who sent me." 2 Samuel 24:13 NIV
We Cannot Say What About the Census Was Wrong, But
_________________________

God Is Your ________________________, The ______________
of Your Past
The Israelites Had To Decide If They Were Going To
__________________________ Their Past Wanderings…
Or Enter Into A New ________________________________
It Is Up to You If You Are Going to Let Christ Your Savior
Give Your ________________________ a New Life
Behold, I make all things new. Revelation 21:5 KJV
Christ Is Forging with You a ______________and
______________ Morn
To Do This Week: Today ___________________ with Christ as
Your Savior Leading You

